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W. have aiready heid a round of taiks with pro-
vincial authorities and thse iritiai response indicates
a substantiai nieaaure of agreement with the. ob-
jectives we are endeavouring to achieve.

OTHER ASSISTANCE
1 now wlsh te deai wlth sonie other ateps which we
are taklng which will have a particular effect on
new and existing low-incopie.
* Social and recreatior, facilities, ini both new and
existing publie housing projects, will b. eligible for
federaî assistance. The precse nasture of thes.
facilities will b. negotiated with the agencies con-
cerned. By way of illustration, I amn taiking about
such things as community meeting halls, day-car.
nurseries, peramediçel physical facilities in homes
for the. eiderly, and thse 11ke.
* Duly constitutpti public-hiousing tenant associ-
ations wili b. assisteri with grauts. As these groups
develop, it is appareit thnt for the most part they are
reasonable, articulate and informed. We feel that this
ltnI nf cif..hi, r~infixifi dppr upcz~ t, hp ,Pnnc-irrpd-

ficuities. Along that Une, Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation bas fuiided a series of seminars
on toent participation throuigh the Canadian Welfare
Conidl, which will identlfy the prindiples and piob-
lems lnvolve.

In conclusion, 1 sbouid 11ke te assure honc>urable
members that we are rnoing with ail possible speed
to meut the. urgent requirements of Canadien fatniles
who lack the meana to acquire proper accommo~da-
tion.... We are now getting some housing on the.
ground and are proceeding with a continous process
of innovation and evaluation.

Indeed, in the broader sense the greatest weak-
ness of the public housing program is that it ia
necessary, and at best is an attenipt to treat the
syniptoms rather than the causes of a deep social
probleai. Iu this whoie process we are deeply ia-
volved wlth our partaurs et the provincial level.
Ideas are being proposed, discussed and modified,
and 1 shali be keeping honourable members informed
of the. progress of tii... negotiations es they develop.

ARMEII FORICES HQ IN TH1E NORTH

DefeMiiseLd Caiux announced recently
that the. Canadian Forces would thiz year, establi1h
a permanent iieadquarters at~ Yellowknife, Nortiiwest
Territories, to co-ordnte increasing snilitary activi-
ties ini Canacla's nortiiern regions.

The. headquarters, wbkbh will b. organized during
the spring and aiunner in Ottawa, wilI moe to
Yellowknife in the aututun.

Activities of thie Departuient of National Def.rice
in the. North are being carried out ini co-operation
with Mrt. jean Chrétien, Minister of Iadian Affairs and
Nortiiern t)evelopment. Tlie chc>ice of Yellowkn~ife as
heaciquarters was madle in conjunction witii the
IDeparttaent of Indian Affairs aud the. govemnment of

Establishmient o~f the. i.a4quatrs la one of
several steps being taken to strengtheu Canada's
military presence uorth of the. 6Oth Parallel, including
the, settingup of a amai aircraft-servicingdetachmient
et Frobisher, incr.ased air surveillance coverage andi
year-round lanid and tactical air oprtional airercises.

HeeclquarersNorthern Rpgion will b. commanded
ly Colonel Ramnsay Witiiers of Ottawa, vise will be
promoed to brigadier-general on taking up his ap-
pointaient Inter thii sping. HIe will be respQusibke
for ço-ordiuating military activities in the. North,
includitrg liaison with the territorial governmeut.

Lest inonth the. Canadian Forces began a series
o rudeoerciaes in the Arctkc, whi1cI will conitinue

on a year-round busis. The. ercses are eindt
fernlarize treops with wlnt«r snd apaimer opoertions
in nortiiern aras.

iu the. Northi, meut of the *t thie comimunicationls
researchi stations at Aert and Inuvik. Others berve
at DIEW Line establlsisments.


